


QUICKSTART GUIDE q=I1;,1gg!
SPIN WITH ME ON iOS! SPIN WITH ME ON ANDROlD!*
a Before spinning, confirm Bluetooth is turned OFF on the MIXZGO by pressing a Before spinning, confirm Bluetooth is turned OFF on the M|X2GO by pressing

and holding the-button for about four seconds! and holding the-button for about four seconds!

Q Download and install the <CROSS DJ FREE - MIX YOUR MUSlC= app from the Q Download and install the free Mixvibes Cross DJ app on yourAndroid device.
App Store on your iOS device.
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Q Now connect your Lightning cable from your ios device to the MIXZGO use port. Q Connect your Android device to the M|X2GO with the included pink On-The-Go
Android cable in the package.
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Q Next8 Switch the MIXZGO into '05 mode8 Q Next, switch the MlX2GO into Android mode.
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6 Now open the Cross DJ app and you'll see a message telling you that the MIXZGO 6 Last, open the Cross DJ app and you should see a message indicating that your
was detected. Press OK and now you're ready to DJ! MIXZGO is recognized. Press OK and now you're ready to DJ!
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MIDI controller detected
C DJ delûûlûd Gemini Conlmller

MIDI trolier. The controller is active
and ready to use.
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Ne¬d gGmihiSOLll1d.COm *Cross DJ v\/ill onlyvvork vvith the |\/||X2GO's DJ controller on Android devices running Android version 6.0 [Android |\/I] or highei".


